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attended by most ol the Roman sivani arid ever eist4 to the popositioo of .upplyiiig all archrtectz.The Bisbop of l)urhsrn ha. pew-
amateurs, a. well a. many distinguished the bath. j the towfl with salt water. Mr. sented I,CIOL towards the erection of a Dew

foreigners. The Arebrological Instiiuie will ewlaod's suggestion was acted øn. by the church at Blytb.Noi'tbnmberLsnd.proi led tuat
in future resume its regular weekli meetings. matter being po.iponed.Tiie corporation 4,(XX1.more are aubscnb,dfur the purpose.
whence a continuation of Useful s.nd interesting of Liverpool bass e to a dete nation to An additional supp'y of water a;Ilwars to h
researches is to hi anticipated. guard lb. hip. d.po.it of gunpowder in the i wanted by the Whittle I)e*n \Vate? Compare

-. - - - aeighboosoed of tk.ir town agsnst ligbtning. I at Gate,basda ix company, if we mistaite
It i. sxpsd that the sit, of the small tem-

j
not, with works but rrrrnutc constructed.

NOTES IN THE PROVINCES. porary was. m which the atx tons of Tb. roprietors have recentl! held a meeting.
At the late (luarter Sesaion. foe the county powder sri depoáamd, will be .i-.utnally re- to take ipso considerati m arid. if spptoved

of Esuit, it was stated that the Lonsic A.y- moved toso geisterdis ,(roeitthsabores of, to authorise the constructuop of s,j,ks end
hum Building Committee had Dot yat come to of the purl. Sir W. Snow tlna, ak. re- adoption of msssursi for .ecurinz art ,dthtionil
any lecision as to the twalve tenders rsceivsd . quest of tk. corporation, hi. visitad si4 in- supply of water at Whittle Dean." The
by them on the 16th of September lest in spected th. buildings, and p,.qidsd a plan of pinch church of Rothburi'. Nurtliurnberand.
accordance with the sp.ciñcauona and work- ligbting conductors, wbith i so hi me- was reopened on the 20th uli. I; how beer.
log ulrnwings prepared on the pians sanctioned diately carried o undee le. ia..eius. restored in the Early English sihu'. with ancet
be the Sessions, and .pprovedby the SSCTUtSTY dir.ction.The statue of e s.lestsd windows, pitched roof, anti lofty sower. fl'-
o State, for the erection of the new Piuper Dalton has be.. at length placed I. 1k. inch. eapense has been defrayed by subscriptions ui
Lunatic Asylum for 1k. 000Dty.Tbe suisahl originally foresed I.e it in the block of build- lsndowners ml others, at the beach of enom
but ancient church at Bitham ha. been lately leg ,t the coruar of John Dalton-suwet sad the l)uke of Northumberiand lie', conirthuted
undergung conaiderabis repair and restora- Dssn.M.te, Machest. 'fits wash is the pro. the tiiuniAoerit sum of oUuL 'Inc rector, Ito'
tion. The exteriuf his hi.. renovated, and a dut'tto. ot . Ckaalsa Edward Smith, lee'. C. Vernon liareourt. has aisri re"toreu
new bell-turret added. Tb. ioierior has bist sculptor. It is of Care 510.1; and, indudiag 1k. .h1 Mr. 9.. 'Iborntoo. it Carionri.
re-seated, with new pulpit, &c., mud this ,00f a pedestal of II inches, is 7 feet II incites high. hiU, Muses., Se.'r,y, is esaruag fist schoci.
thrown open to this church, with framed UiiaSe., The philosopher ii represented as some sixty and ol-konesi at m-Uin'dalc, h.
pendant., &c., complete. Tb. works wars yesre of age. The stain. has been .aeeutstl su,. ei.. They are in the F,i:aahethaz,
eiecuteul from plan. furorihed by Mr. All.., Si at this ooet of Mr. P.ua Bowkry. the owow of yI., are expectid to be insbed n
St.lves,srchitect.ThenewturnEzebsags the propeety.On the let of January,tb, mitOn Fr.dau week the new Episcopal
at l'hripstons was opined on Wcdae.sday in Mancheatse Wati., . work. Company wane' Church. for some tune in course uif erection a
Last week, The building baa been erected denuded o( thai, powers, and the Corporation Biihi.eton, in the diocese of 1;Laaguw. wa
entirely at the cost cit Mr. Itrasman Sos, of look pn..e.sion of the entire works, new end opened foe public worship. This sunai ed-
Catoberwell formerly a resident in Lb. old. for the water supply to the inhabitaot,,1ce has been erected chicti for thur bencri
town, and is situated in the rear of the under the provisions of thrir Act. The of the colliers residing at ltatiieiton ant tt
Court-hone., the enuranc, being T' daily supply of water will bt, for the neighbounng villages, which comprise a i'
to both fir roof is partly boarded on pruant, only a email proportios of that hation of about 4,000. Thur site was granted
the inside, arid lb. upper pert gtssed. which will ultimately Snw into the chan. by the Spriughahl Coil Company, and the
A c,)h to the hat. Mi. Jeba Nsssma, nil, fl all the coeoi.otia( links horn levelling and plan. w.v. supplied gratwtousls-
of Selling-coast. has bean placed 1*. psinsh lbs up p.thenng gwounde ass eopLeted. by Me.sra. Clark and Bell. architect.. About
church of 9ig, according to the ke.Sil$.i Tb. Co,,waiio* hay, ordered tbs waxer rate 7004 were subscribed for the erection, chiefly
Oari'zee, It o.oeiats at a window, in thr to hi he,a.d a. from ths 1st of January. Some- by persons connected with the locality; an .1

cmapart. with sud glee.. subis51 lb. whip. aboets seventy mile. of stv.at pepang Is gratifying to rnenuon that among the sub-
parable of IhiOsod S.e., iii. siscisied have been ci.esn .d., leering something over scruben were nearly 2i u,lier. arid workmen
tuy Wille.t. Tb. umstume.t, tat'4.'y tw..Iy.Iee ails .1 pipina still so be Laid, It employed in the district. rtc struci.ure i rn

baneath the wMöw, i. bum the stsèsr Si Mr. La .a-t,, aye the Manchester *i.r, the Old English style.
Osorge Cssu, .1 (lesterbury. and executed slat ths aumber of piumbere in _________
by iIr. ft i Day, a atedant at thu buul were b,.it...l I.tirfold for the .oice, usesral
Academy, 11 cuompossd Si Cam stone. weeks mast elapsc befor, the rstepsys aiiM Tie. Associai'ivc Laiot a l'KIscurLs-
sad is three eeen4isIlIto. of receive the waler supply. Even 11 lbs pe.sent A public mestang wa. held tin Ttursuav
the early hsh slyls of srcbsseture- itaff Si hers wos night and di, is will ee'sinng in last week, at the Mechanics' ln't..
In the ss La the tablet, - The be tLont.efor all the blocks J bans.. lOtion, Manchester to oorisider the SUhuec if
Portamo .lt ass shout to consider throughout the borsugh mrs thtsd up wilt co-operation and associative labour. stud 1-

the pr-1__blWj *1 obtaining I waxes pipingAt a wnol.lcn mill at Oaks.- listen to the addresses of a deputat.on 1mm
docks ha the htssough.Som. ninety ,.4 w l.ádale, hardy, whale twenty to central associative labour committee, formed ri

pounds a ,um being found a.cesesry to hi srkpe.pl. running oat of London. Amongst those present were Ii-
collected h buthAip rate at Winchester for t fl of the f.esory.bdfl, lessor Matinee, Mr. Thomas llugbe'u i,.r.

of the Museum f, - jju some of thee, dee- risterl. and others. The chair was occupied
It s.sms to be a y, abBe a steeni pipe at the i. it.. by the Rev. T. G. Lee.

question at umut whether the reqeustie b. sad si,s,sjy scalded several of thea. I3s.i,1r4 Pa'rr.xtcs.'Beriin pittern.
means . b. psatsd. An e5cLioa The while of the Sour fell is. hut the and work properly so c,Jled. were nut known
started I the usooty will benefit by iron he... of the Soot below r..sined, till 1SO4, when the 6zst tanern, on cbecmed
a sight of wlut pe'iig itS krthing also 'fl jofng weeted only about p.psr, wa, published be a priotiehler iii
towards s .ksat ha view At th, recent twi p .s. Tb. reservoir to, sup. Berlin. I. i'io. Madame Wittieb. wife of a
Wirwick Q..cs., Session, the County Lunatic plying Leeds with wate, is to ha,. lately pruitsefrr in that city, and h.r,elf a celebrareil
Asylum Ossirdlis. ,upoe't.d that the', had hum ..wi7 .p$y, through snag dpoght. workwoman, urged her husband tu engage ri

c.ptedMr.Jobalisriiage'slsnderfuraupplyiag Ii. espaaty is 17 million gallons.- that branch 0f his business with more spirit.
and fIxi.g lbs warming apparatus at thu Aey- The Leade ,ouiscil have rs.ol,,d to appoint a And, since has tune, more than 14,(siv' B.vlin
I.. for the aim of 1,2504,10 he oo.±J by eiIto. to superintend the prsgiszs of a patterns have been publiard and more than
the let of May next; that the work, us Iwo- Bill to be introduced Into Puhament next ynsi l.2oo persons sre now engaged in colouring
eseding, asd that lb. ..ylnrn will be e.,ien fus to empower them to make sad ..11 p.s. sad to and psepsnng thtm. They are worked on
lb. reception of patients br the end of the appropriate the surplus jerubu to tb. ,....ui_ canvass. either worsted or silk, with wool
sumter Si 1851.AIthe lierefoed Sessions, meat of the boroogh, 0.. Si the uatoweu manufactured at Gotba. and dred ai iterlin.
M.sars. Puli,iamea and Walker, lb. architect. sail he hoped the gas c..paat.e w.uM lows, Formerly, the Germans imrted tirtr yaro

to .hviats lbs aecessity from us, sow they have attained tar greaterof the Now Jotut Csuritiea Lunatic As lu, the price of
reported 1k. propese. made in the building, of going so rhaui 'iii, Tb. corpora- perfection than ourselves fine ;ua'trne ass.
and thu. s.ourit sipsnded. Up to the 13th lion ha,. also receittiy ,esohewE.' 'I'hat as uowcrsr, deficient in that subdued anti tasteful
of Deos.bes, tbs total ezp.dituss wa.Ith. satw$ to raise d. by peblic sub- elect, to be found in th manufsture of the
19.789. in,. iid. A further p.. of 1,0001. scriptioi has tailed, it a ha lb. iiion of this Gobelins: there is too mach glare and fnppere
will be sn$cieet to carry on the i.rk for the council de.irebl. to a towni'haJI. in' La their colours and tlesigris iO i* as yet

ert two e,o.Iha.'Fbe Peed-great bathe eluding suitebis eporst. binidjagu, and that .stur,J. The, were iustrodu,euI unto Englari.i
and washhou.es at Liverpool his, nut only I a cocnittse be tppointed to make the re- in 11,31, by y(r. Willis. of Regent-street, i-no

including the pa'ocunag of Innpoit.d a large quantity of pattern' frompaid all their expense., but, d bs*hxag qts
30,000 person. gratuitously, hess throw. a pleas and stb habuastia.. nib power to ei- Berlin and from thence, end Paris, the best
cl.ar profit of 1304. into the oubhis poresi pond say . not 1004.. and report maials of adli, wool, &c. aol. m.crriWtT,
At the weekly meeting of th.Lieurpeol Health thereon to the ooundil.a__A new church is engaged the beet French arker" t.' srcnm-
Committee, on Thtirsda ha h. bang c..structed at B.wbsg, in Yorkshire, pany him to this country. Ti liii. gentleman
sub-committee on new ¶seiths np.et.d. that entirely of _' s.d atsa., sacept lb. rafters of we owe an art which glees amUSement to u0
the engineer had submitted alma sad upsetS. the roof. Tb. at will hi about .,00nl-_-- many of our ladies; an1 is ,.umetisi the
cation. for the new baths in Iigh Park,.streeI, The foundation-sto of a w churth, o be horror of their husbands snd brothers.
Toxteth-park; estimated c L,)S. ISa. 5u1. called St. John's (the Evangsllt), baa been Femiiiar Ttieqs. "The Needle."
The eub-comnaiu.e. recoen.±± 1k. adop. I i lAiI_. amy Setile. )J, ' ]'}i writer might have said, not merely
tuon of the plan. by the general omamittes, Green p of Oilanda, Harregaie, be.. pro. ian art" which give. "amuseinis'nt," but a
and that they should dipect the .egin. I vid.d the endowment, and costeibuted Ui, business which gires'oceupataon and breed to
to prepare working drawings, c-nh a view fund. eacsa.asry for the .rectioa, aided by a thousands of industnoos female,. Those who
to the same being proceeded with. The grant from the Ripon Diocesan Church Build, know bow greatly respectable eiarpkii'meut fur
engineer stated that be had ascertained that rig Society. The church, which will afford females j, needed, will appreciate the extent of
the salt water at Brighton en. raised f,ist accommodation for about 300 persons. ii to the benefit which Mr. 'tlks bee conferred
feet, and ax R.arnsgaxe ion feet shoe', the level.

.
be built in a simple style of village church upon the community. The number of persons

for the purpose of supplying th. public baths, architecture, under the superivawuadesee of 1 in England now engaged in the trade is quits
and he was of opinion that no difficulty what-1 Messrs. Mallinson arid Healey, of Bradford, extraordinary.
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